Atlantic County Division of Intergenerational Services

For more than 30 years, the Atlantic County Division of Intergenerational Services has provided county residents with resources, programs and services to promote and support independence and community living.

Caring professionals are available to provide assessments, guidance, counseling, information and referral. Individual case management promotes a personal connection and helps ensure our residents needs are met.

We’re Here to Help!

The Atlantic County Division of Intergenerational Services offers Atlantic County residents one convenient, comprehensive location for information and access to resources

* Senior Citizens  * Youth
* Persons with Disabilities  * Families

1-888-426-9243
(609) 645-5965
www.aclink.org

Shoreview Building
101 S. Shore Road
Northfield, NJ  08225

Atlantic County Division of Intergenerational Services
Comprehensive Resource Connection to serve and support all generations

1-888-426-9243
www.aclink.org
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**RESCUE SERVICES**

- Transportation
- Home Delivered Meals
- Home Care
- Caregiver Support
- Congregate Senior Nutrition Centers
- Outreach Services
- Fix-It Home Repair for Seniors
- PERS (Personal Emergency Response System)
- Grandparents Raising Grandchildren
- PACE (Program for All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly)
- Telephone Reassurance
- Legal Services
- Social Day Care
- Medical Day Care
- Older Adult Education and Fitness

**AGING and DISABILITY**

**State Health Insurance Program: (SHIP):** Trained staff offer assistance & counseling to seniors and residents with disabilities on Medicare regulations and add on services including: Supplemental, MediGap, Advantage and prescription plans. Outreach services available.

**Aging & Disability Resource Connection (ADRC):** Support staff offer in home assessments, guidance & direction towards options for support & services. Designed to aid residents to remain living in the community.

**Medicaid Eligibility Unit:** Our team determines financial eligibility for nursing home placement & Medicaid waiver programs including MLTSS.

**Adult Protective Services (APS):** In home Assessments for referred at risk residents in cases of abuse, neglect & exploitation.

**Jersey Assistance for Community Caregiving: (JACC):** For our aging residents at risk of placement in a nursing home. Qualified seniors (not Medicaid eligible) can receive supplemental assistance for in home supports.

**Statewide Respite Care Program: (SRCP):** Designed for families or friends caring for an elderly or resident with a disability at home. Provides ‘a break’ for caregivers through funding & services resources.

**Personal Assistance Services Program: (PASP):** For eligible permanently physically disabled adults (not Medicaid eligible). Resources to hire a personal assistant of their choice. Enabling them to maintain independence in the community.

**Office on Aging:** Serves as the county Area Agency on Aging (AAA). Ensuring that seniors, adults with disabilities and caregivers have access to information and long-term care services and supports. 1-888-426-9243

**Office of Disability Services:** Provides a wide range of resources to advance independent living. Our offices provide advocacy as well as information and referral. 609-645-7700 ext. 4386

**Mental Health Administrator:** Serves as liaison with county, NJ Division of Mental Health and Addictions Services and other local/regional groups involved in policy and planning with state funded mental health programs. 609-645-7700 ext. 4519

**FAMILY & YOUTH**

**Juvenile/Family Crisis Intervention Unit (FCIU):** A short term program which intercedes in family conflicts involving youth 10-17 yrs. of age to divert cases from formal court. Designed to strengthen the integrity of the family unit by brief mediation and referrals to counseling and community supports. 609-645-5861

**Children’s Interagency Coordinating Council: (CIACC):** Fosters local cross service planning for children with mental health, developmental disabilities, and substance use in conjunction with the NJ Children’s System of Care, local agencies, parents and families. 609- 645-7700 ext. 4507